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ness of the exchange but under Mr Bur
tons management and direction so that
he will at all times be in position to
control theirr action

The statement that the Florida Citrus
Exchange has made arrangements with the

houses to that of the
Georgia Fruit Growers Exchange is abso

false The orange growers of
when they first adopted the ex

change plan tried to make their sales
through the commission houses and they

absolutely and miserably They
away with some of the irre

sponsible dealers but the fact that they
would compete with themselves resulted
just as disastrously to them as it had done
befoee Then they de

and wisely that the only proper
was to handle their fruit through

their own agents and since that time they
have succeeded beyond their expectations-

I cannot at this time tell you where all
of our agents have been appointed as I
have not the list from Mr Burton who is
now in the North attending to this worK

you may get some idea of where he-
s and what he is doing I will say that he

has visited Washington Baltimore Phila
delphia New York Albany Toronto Mon-
treal Buffalo Syracuse Rochester Pitts
burg and Cleveland and in a letter re
ceived from him this morning he says
that lie will be in Chicago Monday and
from there will go to Milwaukee Minneap-
olis Sioux City Omaha Kansas City St
Louis Cincinnati MempQis Oklahoma
City Fort Worth Houston New Orleans
Mobile Montgomery and Atlanta There
are many other places which he visited or
will visit besides those enumerated This
will give you some idea of the work he is
doing

Mr Burton tells me in letters which I
receive from him frequently that every
where he goes the dealers are unanimous-
in their statements that they are delighted-
to know that the Florida orange growers
have at last come to their senses and have
adopted the California plan of marketing
their fruit and the best dealers all agree
that if the fruit is sold by them as the
California fruit is sold and we do away
with ruinous competition among brokers
buyers and mission men we are bound
to get better average prices and secure bet
ter distribution

We expect to put a good man in Jack-
sonville who will look after the move
ments of cars and who will concentrate
small shipments into carload lots in order
to the benefit of carload rates to the
Western markets

There are now between sixty and eighty
local associations fully organized and
every mail brings me letters from all over
the state informing me that within a few
days they expect to meet at these differ
ent places and organize a local
Subexchanges have been organized at
Bartow Orlando and Leesburg and one
or two will be organized in this section
this week-

I am getting letters daily from non
residents They are generally business-
men who have invested money in the or
ange business and who fullp understand the
value of organization They are urging-
us to push the work stating that they are
with us and that all their influence will be
for the Exchange that they propose to
put their fruit through it even if it brings
less money for a year or two they
have been getting These are the kind of
men who build up an organization-

One trouble we may have to contend
with the first season is this Growers
who have heard of the success of the Cal
ifornia Exchange will expect us to accom
plish miracles the first season losing sight
of the fact that it has taken Califor-
nians twelve long years to reach their
present state of perfection in handling
their but for the last five or six
years their exchange has succeeded and
has grown constantly and steadily

The buyers brokers and commission
men are of course agin us They do
not relish the idea of going out of busi
ness which they will have to do if the

as they should and join the
This business has been a

profitable one for them and they cannot
be blamed for wanting to keep in it At
the same time the growing of oranges is
not a philanthropic proposition We are
in it for the and cents we can get
out of it and if this method of handling
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will result in giving the grower every dol
lar he should receive instead of distribut
ing it among a lot of middle men they
will have to accept the inevitable and
step aside just as they have had to do
in California

You would be surprised at the questions
which are asked and the arguments put
up by the growers in letters which I re
ceive every day One man will write that
he is willing to go into the Exchange pro
vided we will allow him to sell part of his
fruit and put the balance through the Ex
change The chances are that if we al
lowed anything of this kind he would sell
his fruit for 50c to 75c per box on the tree
and the party who bought it would be will
ing to handle it for a profit of lOc or 15c

per box Now what would be the result-
if the balance of his fruit went through
the Exchange Mr Burton will be able
to fix a fair price for the fruit provided-
we have enough of it to be the dominating
factor in the market The man who sells
part of his fruit to a buyer who is willing-
to make a small profit injures himself or
injures his chances for getting a better
price for the balance of his fruit for the
reason that as soon as this low price is
quoted in the market dealers are afraid to
pay the price which the Exchange could
otherwise get not knowing how much of
this cheap fruit may come to market and
realizing that if a competitor had this low
priced fruit for sale he could not afford to
pay Exchange any more than his com-

petitor paid consequently the grower puts
that fruit which goes through the

into direct competition with that
which he sold at a low price

It seems strange that men cannot see
far enough to realize that dealers in fruit
are dealing in it because they are making-
or hope to make money out of it Many
of the buyers have visited this office and
stated that they have been duped and
swindled by the brokers and commission-
men just as the growers have and it has
put many of them out of business Those
of them who are growers and can join the
associations are doing so in many cases
preferring to put their fruit through the
Exchange rather than have it sold in the
old way

It is as plain as two and two make four
that if CO per cent or 75 per cent of the
growers would come together and stand
manfully by the Exchange in one season
we could make our market just about
what we saw fit We could give fruit to
the consumer at as low or perhaps a lower
price than he has been getting it and at
the same time give the grower from 50
per cent to 75 per cent more than he has
been receiving

Wo will broaden our market so that in
stead of congesting the fruit in a few
big markets it will be spread out all over
the country This is indicated by Mr
Burtons itinerary which will give some
evidence of what he expects to do in the
way of distribution

M E GILLETT
Bus Manager Florida Citrus Exchange

SAVANNAH DEALERS ORGANIZE

The Savannah Produce Association-
was organized last week the object being
to remedy time evils existing in the trade
locally and to promote a friendlier feel
ing between dealers The following offi
cers were elected Jno T Grantham
president L Putzel vice president
Fred Sunofsky secretary and treasurer
The association hopes to derive great
benefits both for the members and their
shippers through the concerted action of
its members

The association is composed of time fol
lowing firms Brennan Co The Cas
sels Co H C Crittenden Co T E
Caswell Grantham Bros Holmes Co

Kavanaugh Co B ONeal Co L
Putzel W Miller Son Skeffington
Bros Sol Sheftall Bro W D Sim
kins Co and R A Zipperer Co
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NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE
Under and by virtue of a certain decree

of the Circuit Court of Duval County
Fourth Judicial Circuit of the State of
Florida in Chancery made and dated the
2d day of August A D 1909 in a certain
suit therein pending wherein the City of
Jacksonville is complainant and W H H
Styles Mary A Styles an infant Harry-
F Styles an infant Genevive W Styles-
an infant Fitzhugh Lee Styles an infant
Charlie Rosy Styles an infant are defend
ants the undersigned C D Abbott as
special master said cause will sell for
cash to the highest bidder in front of the
courthouse door of said court in the City
of Jacksonville county of Duval and State
of Florida on the Oth day of September-
A D same being the first Mon
day in said month within legal sales
hours the following described property
towit

All that piece or parcel of land situated-
in Duval County and State of Florida
and known as the E of Lot 6 in Block
33 Division E Lavilla Jacksonville Du
val County Florida

Beginning at the N W corner of Ash
ley and Johnson streets in said City of
Jacksonville and running thence in a
northerly direction 105 feet along the line
of said John street thence 52 feet in
a westerly direction thence in a southerly
direction 105 feet thence in an easterly
direction 52y2 feet along the line of said
Ashley street to the point of beginning
the same being the same formerly
conveyed by warranty deed from S H
Hart to W H H Styles-

C D ABBOTT
Special Master in Chancery

Aug 2 I909V4t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS-
CHARGE

To all whom it may concern
Six months after date I the under

signed administrator of the estate of Syl
vester Starks will present my final ac
count and vouchers as such administrator-
to the County Judge of Duval County
Florida and ask the Court to audit the
same and discharge me from said admin
istration LUCIUS T SMITH

As Administrator
Jacksonville Fla April 3 1909

SAML W FOX
Attorney for Administrator

Once s month for 6 mos

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS-
CHARGE

To all whom it may concern
Six months after date I the under

signed administratrix of the estate of John
C Oram deceased will present my final
account and vouchers as such administra
trix to the County Judge of Duval County
Florida and ask the Court to audit the
same and discharge me from said admin
istration

KATIE E ORAM
As Administratrix

Jacksonville Fla April 3 1909
SAML W FOX

Attorney for Administratrix
One a mo for 6 mos
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MASTERS SALE-

I will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the door of the Court House Duval
County Florida during legal sales hours
Monday September Gth 1909 All that
certain lot or parcel of land situate lying
and being in the county of Duval and
State of Florida towit being part of
the land conveyed by Forrest Howell to
Lillian A and Daniel T Gerow by deed
recorded in Book B L page 44 Duval
County records situate partly in Lot 1

Section 22 and partly in Lot 1 Section 15
T 2 South Range 26 East more particu
larly described as follows Beginning at
a large gate post at the northeast corner
of the yard of Lucinda T Howell on the
south side of the Middleburg Road run
thence east 84 feet to a stake thence
south 125 feet to land conveyed by Lillian-
A and Daniel T Gerow to Charles Har
ris thence west along the line of said
Harris 84 feet to the lands of Lucinda T
Howell thence north along said land 125
feet to the place of satisfy
decree of the Circuit Court foreclosing
mortgage in suit of Saml W Fox and
Henry J Wilson and wife in Circuit Court
of Florida Fourth Judicial Circuit Duval
County in chancery sitting-

C D ABBOTT
Special Master in Chancery

82094wks
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LIGHT SAW MILLS

Lath and Shingle Machines

Saws and Supplies
Steam and Gasoline

Engines
Try

LOMBARD
AUGUSTA GA

Phosphate Machinery
Casting and Dryers

WHISKIESGI-
NS AND RUMS

FROM

150 per Gallon
AGENCY FOR

Lewis 1866 and Mount Vernon
Pure Rye Whiskies

Controllers Blums Monogram and Sylvan
for Jungut Cincinnati and

Pabst Milwaukee Beers Prig on ap
plication

BLUM CO
517 and 519 WEST BAY STREET

JACKSONVILLE FLA

to 500
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FOR TURPENTINE STILL TUBS
Withstand heat and moisture and give service for
generations as only DAVISMADE cypress tanks
can We make tanks for every purpose tell us
your build you a tank to fit

G M DAVIS SON
ALATKA FLORIDA
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